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I 8PB01HL NOTICES ,

r* FOIl TJJK8K COLUMNSAOVKI-TISEMF.NTS 12:30: p , m. , for tlin evening
nnrt until 8M p. m. , lor the morning or Similar cdl-
lion.

-

.
All nrtv.rllsi'mrintii In tlic < o columns IJ cents ft

linn first Insertion nni | ID conn n linn thereafter , or-
MJHT line | or month. No advertisement taken for
less thnn2A cent * for ttio first Insertion , Tcrnu.rash-
In advnncR. Count about 7 words to the line. Init-
ial!. Ilium's, symbols , etc. , oncli count a* n word.
All ndvortlsiMiinntsnmst run consecutively. Adver-
tisers. . by requesting n numbered clicck , cnn linvn
their letters nditrpnucil to n numbered letter In rnro-
of Till ! IlKK. Answers io Addressed will bo deliv-
ered on presentation of tlin chuck-

.'colmnnn

.

will ho taken on tlin nbovo conditions
ttlio follnwlni.hiislncs < houses , who arcauthor-

l.fdto
-

tako.pcclnl notices nt the same rale. an can
tin hncl nt the nmln olllcn :

Couth Omnlm llrnncli onicc No. VT.Z N street ,
LIMIT blnrlf.

John Hell. pharmaclst.lltli nnd Mason streets.-
H.

.

. ) l. Knrnswnrth , |ilinrinnrlst2ll. . (.inning street.-
W.

.

.1 llimlins , pharmacist , l N. li'.tli street.-
O.

.

. K. Huttcrtlo.d , pharmacist , 1718 Lcnvenwortlii-
trppt. .

Hughes' pharmacy , 2ltli nnd I'nrnnm.

8 1 TUATIONf.VAXTI. . _ . ._
KATESn ft line first tlmo nnd lOo n linn there-

after.
-

. No advertisement tnkun for lea 1 limn 25-

c.A'

.

WANTKOO.UTIC.N AH
years experience , nnderslnnds books , Address

W.U Kkstrom. Tcmplctun , IB. MO-58 *

POSITION 11V LADY TO ASSIST WITH
hooks. Good ruforcncet Salary modcrnte.

Address 11 28 , llco MIMA T-

UAr POSITION AH HOOI.I.KKPKIl Oil HIIIPPINO-
clprk Am experienced In rnllroml bookkeepi-

ng. . Itoiulii nnd reference. Address K. Linden
tarn roller house. O'Nplll. Nebraska , M7U.2-

'WANTKD- - , I'OHITION' IIV THOHOUUHLV
competent ninn. ns buyer or manager of grocery

department In a rctnll Morn : havuhadtcn years'
oMicrlnnrlinth In rctnll nnd on the road. Ad-
diem II Ml Hot- . .MT0-

5IHAHOAIN2

*

- HKAUTIFt'L KAST FIIONT-
lotn , West Kml ndilltlnn , near Carter's residence ,

1'nrnnni street llrlck hnnsonnd lot on Cnss near
] lti) street , Omaha. II. Cunningham , Lincoln , Nob.

MlitlM-

WANTKI- - ) A I'OHITION IN HAII.HOAI ) DKPO'l-
ni liolperi hnvo hnd IS months experience. Ad-

Orcss " ( ) . ' ' Morrltnnn , Nob. BIG-SU *

WANTKI ) JUAIjI'J II KIjP.-

11ATKSI6CB

.

linn llrst tlmo nnd 10o n line there-
nftur.

-
. No ndvertlsement taken for less than 25-

c.TFA
.

IIII.V KDDCA'I'F.I ) rATIIOUcf MAN Oil
J > wnntcd ; must have n i-'ood reputation
nrnonu plittrch v dn people nnd bo enoruutlc nnd-
Inilustrlous ; 11 J. 1)0 weekly. Apply nt 62U I'nxtun-
Jllock MI2I 1 *

_
f> --WANTI1l! > , AOKNTH WHO WK KNOW CAN
I'mako moru rnonoy uvcry year working for us

than by any other compuny.'n will Rlvo salary
orcommloslon , and furnish outllt and team free to
every nxciit. Wo want you now Addresi nt once ,

Ktnndnrd Hllvcr Wnro Co. , lloston , .Mass. MCl-'i *

'I ) OITH I N I iT'TM Xll NTrt A H K II F.T'fKiT'FllAN-
Jlover. . Wn will HHsliiii theuxrliislvo rluht to cell
thu Culebrntcd Taylor Adjnstnblu J.adlrs' Shoo In
the whole or part of thin Mate. 600 of our uiicnU-
nvoriiiie from f. n day to f 5 UW a year ; no othur-
rlioellkolt : blc prollls ; easy to mnko pales. Ad-

dress with .V ftamp , ( . 'onsolldutcd AdjuslabloShou-
Co. . , Lynn. MIIBH. aiM-10 *_
"Tl WANTKlTFlltHT CLASS IIOOKKKKPKII , ON-
KJJfamlllnr with wholesale Krocery business pre-
fcrrcd.

-
' . Hefcrciiees rouulrod. Mcl'ord , llrady Co.

1> WANTI.I ). I.M.MIIDIATKLY , TWO 1'KIISONH-
.IjrocolTo. Instructions , keep books. J. 11. Smith ,

B.15 , N. Y. Life. CM SO'

| > WANTKI ) , AGKNTS TO HANOIK DH 1IK-
NJ ) | l. Allen's bono spavin , splint , curb nnd rlnghonc-
erndlcalor.

-

. Address nny of the following named
nucnts : Fred llnyck , ngt for Colorado , Denver ; I' .

A. Williams , iigcnt for Nebraska , Lincoln ; Holand
Lord , M. It. I1. V S. , nut for Lancaster county , Lin-
coln , Neb. ; Dick Homier , MKt , Kansas City , Missouri ;

J. W. Knnls , agent St. Louis , Mo. ; 8. L. Hughes ,

general iiucnl , care .Merchants hotel , Omaha. 1

will forfeit 11,1100 f'r any bono spavin , splint or-
ringbone that 1 cannot remove In ft to . days with
the eratltcator , tht: | has not been llred on orblHt-
ered.

-

. Will gunrjintco euro or no chnrros In nil
cases treated by authorized agents. Dr. Hen II.
Allen , 2i)7) H. .'.Ill St. , belittle. Wiuh. Ono agent
Wanted In each countv. M UM-3U *

TJ AOKNTS WANTKD-WK WANT MKN WHO
J'nro already traveling snlu mon to carry onr
lubricating nil sumplus as n side line ; name refer-
ences nnd territory. Manufacturers oil Co. , Cleve-
land

-

, O. MS',17 d'ffl-

GOOD

*

- CITY CANVASSnilS ; HALAHY PAID
weekly. .Sinner Sewing MiichlnolMU Douglas at

6117 D2I

B-AGKNTS WANTKI ) . IIUTIIAMKTO I'AKLOIl
novelty. Sells like hot cakes-

.Faruplo
.

by mull 2.r cents. Send for circulars-
.Ituthameto

.

Novelty Co. , 1022 Chicago Opera Honso ,
Chicago , 111. MM8M ) '

1 > WIDK AWAKK WOHICKHS KVKHYWIIKH-
KJ Jfor thu greatest book on earth , " .Hhcpp's photo-
graphs of the World , " costing JIOX( ) _ : mammoth
Illustrated circulars and terms free ; unparalleled
Miccess : Mr. Thomas L. Martin , Centervlllo , Tux. ,

cleared 1711 In 'J days ; Miss Ho. o Adanin , Woostur ,
O. . 123 In 40 minutes ! Hev. 1. Howard Madl.on ,

I yens , N. Y. . f 101 In 7 hours ; a bonanza for thu boll-
days ; mncnlllcoTit outllt only 1. Hooks on credit.
Freight paid. Adilreis , Globu Illbln Publishing Co. ,
No. IPS fhestiint street , I'lillailelphla , 1a. OI2-D7 *

1-COOI'KHH WANTKI ) IIY OMAHA COOl'KH-
ago Co. . Omaha. Mill ill

BB
WANTKI ) . A YOUNG AND NKAT COLOKKD

boy to tend door. The lUiston Storo. 3'J-

OWANTKDI - BPKOIAL AND CANVASSING
J'agents. A good chance for a man nho can sell
goods to make money , It will pay you to Investi-
gate

¬

this. Address G.14 , lice. M37I !

31-

T

- ) . I'lANO 1'LAYKH AT 108 NOHTH
Dill st. Ml

> -IIAVK A GOOD OPHN1NG 1'OU COMl'KTKNT-
.1'man. to make some money. Investigate. Ad-
dress

-

G Kl , lice. .Ti-

rj1J WANTKI ) . SALIWMK.N ON HALAIIY Oil CO-
MiJmlsslon

-

lubundle the new patent chemical Ink
rrnsliiK pencil ; the greatest selllni ; novnlty over-
produced ; erases Ink thoroiiBhly In two seconds ; no-
nbrnslon of paper ; VWJ to Nil ) per cent prollt ; nno-
niti'nt's sales amounted to } i 20 In six days , anotheriij: In two hours. Wo want ono Kenoral atrent In-
cpch state and territory. For terms nnd full par-
ticulars address the Monroe ICrnser Mfit. Co. , La
Crosse.Vls , Mil

WANTKHJ-

IATKS Idea line tlrst time nnd lOo n line there-
alter.

-

. No advortlsomcnt taken for loss than'JJu.

C-"WANTKI ) ( .mL"T-Ti.i.i. iN"FAMILY. G60DW-

IIKCS. . Mrs. Klgutter , 1112 South 10th street.M72J

C-WANTKI ) , COMPKTKNT OIIU , FOH 11OUSK-
, family. Imiulro Mrs. H. 1) , Neely ,

403 Hamilton street. U.Y-

7HOf- FOH GKNKHAL aKWOHK. A.
> Hospcai5N.17th street-

.pWANTKD
. ((170 ft

, KIHTS-CLASSGIHI , FOIl COOKING
. V niid laundry work ; also onu tor chamber work ;

Clcriiiaiis preferred. Apply 610 Smith 22nd street.-
M702

.

- ) , A mill. IN SMALL FAMILY , illI2

!

T Woolworth live. _ 034

- A YOUNG OH MIDDLK-AGKI )
lady , for lioii.cwork In small family. K'l 8-

.gllli
.

st. MiBO iiO

-WAN ) A YOUNG niiir. TO TAKK CAHK
child Ihreo years. 2 i22 Capllol avn. t)00

- ) . A COM PKTKNT SKCONI ) Glim
with reference , nho ran do plain sowing. Apply

tietween 12 and 2 o'clock eouthwust corner ilOth and
California Mreets. MV. 2 'M'

- NK'AT. guiKT GIIII. TO DO iioi'SKWonic.-
In prlvntu family ; must bo u good cook. Apply

al 518 South ami st. 67-

1WANTKIC- ) , GIIIU ( iKNKHAI , HOUSKWOHK
small family , 12.1 N. 40th street. 6j :

FIHST

l-

, CLASS WOMAN COOK AT-
ll North 22nd street. Sirs. II. II. Wood. 67-

JKOII It 13VI' HOUSI.S.I-

IATKHIJc

.

n line llrst lima and lOo n lluo there
after. No advurtlsumuut tiiKun for less than 2io.

B-rp.uiTOF iTousi : ."Vi'iiNVHiii.h OH.UNFUH-
iilsh

-

( d ; modern Improvuments ; cheap. 270-
3AV'oolnorth nvu. . 091

)-FOH IlKNT. ClIOK'K DOWN TyWN COHNK-
Ilfornloon. . Address H 17 , lieu. IM'13 *

l t-a. I A N l > HOOM IIOUSKS , WTO 115 ; 11ICS-
T4'ro ldenco Hats lu city. Mead Inv'l Co.t 112 Him
blilhllllL.- . 61-

7T

. COrr.VOK A'l1 UI7 NOHTII 23TH-
'st.> . . Ill Kood repair , for f 12.00 n month. Iimulro-

Hi U2M S. l.th street. M7-1

VFOIl IlKNT , 0HOO.M MODKHN COTTAGK ,
California Ht. , < IH per month. 21-

8TvoNisroiwnooM FLAT , HTKA.M AND ALL
-L'modcrn convenience * , excullcnt order : ono 0-

rooni
-

house. Hufcrenco requlrud. T, L. von Horn ,

luomu. bin a. y..t Bin el. wa

1TKN UOOM HOUHK. ALL MODKHN IMPHOV-
KJ.iiiont.

-

. Apply 2120 lUrnoy t. MG1330-

1HliY - K..T-NKWTlTlHM COTTACJK , CITY
J-'wBlor , foulh front , splendid neliihborhood , on
trout car lino. 2m Ohio _ t ; lli.uo n month , on-

IIours leant to imnll family 1) . II , Whcoler , jr. ,

luuraiue , Douglas and I5lh * t , MMsll-

toq'XFOIl ItKNT , 7-HOOM DWKLLING , 1IT1I AN ! )

" room cottage , 3200 Hownrdt. . , f M.
Fidelity Trust Co nipany. lillt Fnrnain U 11-

11FOH HKNT-KLKOANT NKW HHICK HOUHK
J'lSr.omi , > . w , cor , I'Jth and California Ms.i all
luodfrn convenience * : juittiapcrudt everything In-
tiorfect order , llrvnnun & Co. , U23 New York l.lfo-
building. . MiilS-

aTACon'AGi : , t HOOMS , COIl 1UTII AND JACK-
.jLton

.

streets. 67 S

- UOOM OOTTAOK AI O HOOM-

i room liou.ei. iuri llowara. fill-so

. . , II HOOM COTTACIK. LINDSAY
v , anil llil ( Irculi. Omaha Loan and Trust Co.

671)1-

STI. . AM HKATKD FLATd. iK.. DAHLlNo" ,

irkcr block. .17

FOK
C'andMH

IlllICK

.

. mVKLLINC- ALL CONVKN-
lenc

-

convenient to city 130 00. Nctherlon
Hall , 304 So , 13 III. i* _
D -KinllT-HOOM IlllICK IIOU8K WITH MOD-

crn
-

Improvements , corner J-lh nnd linrd , one
block from Walnut Hill motor , 13000. 201 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Thco Ol.on. 70l

D-FLATf 7 1IOOM.I , Jt ) FUOH.) HANOI. AN?)

conveniences , flLOU. Call at .tore , 70J-
e. . lab st , GeorgoClouser.

D-"KOH IlKNT , N1NK HOOM 110 US K WITH
bath nnd gns , convenient to bnslnosi nnd In a

first rMts neighborhood , possession nt ontfl. Ap-
ply with reference , drug storo2012 Furnaui street.

M7J1-

FOH
_________ _- IlKNT , ((1 IIOOM IIOUSK. lllrt DOHCAH-

Btrtlot. . Inquire Hobert Hunter , Iloootllco.
MUM

D-NKW fl-HOOM COTTAIIKS. MODKHN I.M-
, "Stanford Circle. " Apply C. H-

Klgutter ooin 4 , N. Y. I.lfo bulldlnc. 20t )

D-FOH ItKNT IIODSKS AND FLATS CKNTUAL-
, ' to fn. a splondld list. Call K. O-

Garvln It Co.203 Sbeely block. 9i3-

io- noisi.s: , R TO 8 HOO.MS KACH , 7.no TOI-

I2.UO. . The O. F. Davl company. 105IM1-

FOIl- IlKNT , HOI'HI.' 10 HOI..IH. ALL MODKHN
Improvements , ( .O.OU per month , !!2J and Farnara ,

licxlcr IThomas. M-

i"nOUK 11K8IDKNCK , FUHNISHKI ) OH IINFUH-
J'nlshcd.

-

. Apply C. S. Klgulter. 4 N. Y. Life bldg.u-

O.
.

.

-LAIKIK LIST OF HOUSKS. 8TOHK3 AND
Hats for rent. Gco J. Paul , 1-0J Fnrnam street.

.MmaJI-

O1Y10 ItOOM IIHICK HOUHK AND HH1CK STA.-
1

-

. 'ble , H'lU' Douglas street , -inquire nt 1-11 Doug-
Ins etrecl. MIS-

.if

.

OK iti-.vr Kim.MsiiK.inoonis
HATI-H-ISc a line Hrst tlmo nnd 10c n line there-

nflor.
-

. No advertisement taken for less tlitin '.'.' c-

.A8

.

, 112.
2313 OoiiKlns nt. tiM ilOt-

I

_
I ? FiiiNisini: > UUO.MS KOII (JKNTI.KM K-
Nlj irily. Apply with reference nt 21V5 D.xliiO-
street.

.

MUSO I

1-NICK HOOM WITH STIIAM H1IAT. i

t st. .MUiil;) *

OK NICKKY KtlllNIHllHI ) FltONT
, hunt , bnth nnd Rns , *UU S. Ititli. lint II-

.uw
.

> ; s

- FOIl UKNT-ONK NITKI.V KUHNIHIIF.D-
f rout pnrlornt till lloilgo struct. M 7UU-1 *

KUIINIHIIKU IIASK.MKNT CIIKAP. SU I T-

J
-

> Mlibi for bonrdors or linnsckceplnK. Alsn fur-
nlshcd

-

roomK. 1.111 Cnpltol nvunuo. MI72S'

1-FOU HUNT KLKOANT STHAM 1IKATEI )
J :> furiilslied rooms. CU2S. liltli street. SH 4 S-

OI ? KOU HUNT. TWO FIIONT HOOM8. FUlt-
JVnlnhud

-
: miltnuln for Kentlemun ; with or wltll-

out bonrd. 'Mid Davenport st.

-8U1TK OF SOUTH FIIONT UOO.MS , IinATKI ) .

110. 2IK ! Howard. DI5 30 *

11FllO.NT HOOM FOIl TWO ( SKNTIiKMKN , NO-
1JclilIdrun In fnnillr. 112 North 'Jltli street.

C.W .TO *

-FOIl HKXT. DKHIIIAIII.H IIOO.M3 WITH Oil
without boiird ; ronuonnblo rntuK. AdJruss It IiO ,

T-FUHNIHIIKD Oil UNFUHNISlini ) UOOJ1-
SlJclieiii- | with hunt nnd bnth , bourd If closlrcil. No.-

BM
.

Mo. i'Jth street. MGIll SO *

1 ? TillST.: . CI.AIIt KUItOPHAN I1OTKI , , COI-
l.IJinth

.
iilul DodKO , will mriku low rntci for rooms

by the uuk or menth. with or without bonrd. 619

1 -FOIl IlKNT , .1 N1CHLY FURNISH Ml ) UOO.M-
S'for- lluht hoiit ekeei ln ; . N. IS. cor. 25th nvenuo-

nnd St. Mitry's avenuu. liTa J'
nTlTNi si rKD TIOO.MS surrAiiiii : FOK ONI :1Jor twoKcntlciuen : hunt and bath. 1112 S. 'list.

BU2-JM *

_
1ONK LAIIOH AND ONV! SMAMi FIION-
TJJroom for rent nt SI09 Douiilni st. U'A !

] f FOIl IlKNT , KL'UNsui 110O.MS , MOIIKUN ,
V.M1 N. 18th nt. (!3S SO *

I'UKMSMKP HOU3IS AM ) HOA1M ) .

HATIW 15c n line llrst tlmo anil lOo u line there
after. No ndrertlsomcnt tiiken for Ie4s than 2Jc-

.ij'

.

FoTrii NT f,22 NTTiiTinrrr.'irANiTso rKiy'-
I. . furnished corner room In now house. sultahlo for

3 Kentlcmun , ultli or without hotird ; accommoda-
tions very be t ; very reasonable ; wnlklnK dlstnncol-
nlsu slnKlo rooms. t'&i 0 *

ITi-FOIl HUNT , IiAHOK DOUHMC ItOOM FOIl
1 two. with or without bonrd. In prlvrtu fnnilly ,
nenr Hnuacom park. Heferencea. Aildress 11 !t5 ,

llcoolllcc. .MOTi1 *

J7-TWO IIAND3OMK , LAUCM SOUTH UOOM-
Sten- suite : llrst class table. ICUferunrei ex-

chnnued.
-

. 1822 Chicago street. M U 30 *

1> IlKSIUAIUiK SOUTH 1IOOM9 WITH IlOAni ) ;
plnno ; modern cenvcnlencea ; references. 21.M )

llnrney
1-KLKOANTLY FUHNISIIKI ) HOOMS , NKW
L brick lionsn , all modern conveniences , firstclassb-
oard. . .'118 South 2ltb St. Mi'.-

Oif DKSIHAULK HOOM AND 110AHD IN PHI-
vnlu

-

family. 703 North 19th. 682 1*

FUHNIdHKI ) HOOJIS WITH HOAIU ) . NO. 20IDifCalifornia itreot. - 6TJ0-

HOOM3

; ! <

- WITH IIOAHI ) . 2013 Douglas.
0121)

I ? HOOJl AND IIOAHI) AT ISOU FAHNA.M.
J.1 M7SI ! ) !

FOK HUNT UOOMS UNFUUMSIIKI )

IIATK3 ISc a line llrst tlmo ami lOe n linn there
after. No advertisement taken for lesi tlmn'i'ic.

kce
UOOMS KOII HO US 1-

5plm
-

; , K02 Webster street. Price , fl'l.M.

HOARDING.-

KATlMISc

.

ft line llrst tlmo and lOanllno tlinro.-
after.

.
. No advertisement taken for loss than 25o ,

- - uiuMkNsKobo-nrd , nicer rooms , conveniences , rates nnd
location It cannot bo excelled. Mrs. Uorn , proi'r7-

0.11M
;

*

FOH HKNT-STOUKS AND Or'FlOtiS.K-

ATKS

.

l..c ft Him tlr.it tlmo nnil lOe a linn there
after. No advertisement taken for less thnn25c.-

o'

.

HUN
room to rout In thu city of Knlrbnry. Nob. , neil

door to the postntllco ; will bo for rent December It-
Is'Jl : Itlslix24( fact ; not Incumborert with stairway
nnd has 70 feet of coed , dry cellar : It Is now , In Mrs
class condition anil thoroughly llttod for n Kenera-
store. . I'.iKiulru of H , N. Llmlley ,County JttdKo.Knlr
bury , Neb. 'ltil 30 *

T r.AURK WHOLIISALK STOHK KOIIMKHLY
1 occupied by W. V. Mnrsu ft Co. , corner llth unit
Douulas best iistory and basement wholesale store
In city. Myron need Co , IH'J l'j >

TCOHXKIl STOIIK 701 SOUTH IfiTII , AT 1I1TH
land Jones , low rent ( icorKO Clonser. MS2-

1"IKOIl IlKNT , T1IK4-8TOKV I1II1CK 1IUILD1N-
OIwllh

,

or without power , formerly occupied by The
llco Publishing Co. , U1U farnaiu street. The build-
Ing

-

has a lire proof cement basement , complete
Mourn hpatliiK futures , water on nil tha Hours , irin ,

etc. Apply at the otllco of The Ileo. 'J1J

HKXTAIj AOIONCV._ _
llATKS-ISoa llnollrn tlmo and lOo a linn thorn-

nflcr.
-

. No advertisement taken for less than 25-

o.KTXli'A
.

UI* lW KAU"N A-

clal attention to carlni; for rental properties.
M22U IIU-

T

_
11. K. COIiKI , CONTINVi.NTAI. IILOUK.lj 620

_
STOUAGKK-

ATKS - ISon line llrst tlmo ami lOo n line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 25o.

WoitK Voim iiiitiTiv on ( ;
i'l IhroiiKh the Inter , huvliik' rented extra room
for such purposes. Clean place , low rates. Drum
nionil. bth st. , opp. court houso. U4S2-

DUV , CLUAN AND. 1ltlVATKI.V BTOUKI )
furniture. Omaha atovo llepulr Work 1207 Dou-

vM -OLDKST. IIHKAI'KST AND 1IKST STOllAtiKII-
OUBO In the city. Williams J! Cross.121 ! llarney-

ANTKI ) TO IIUV.-

KATKS

.

ISo a line llrst tlmo und lOo a line there
After. No advertisement taken for less thnnWc.-

NI

.

> vini I.OT IN ou NKAII-
Kountio 1'loou >JKX ). llutchliison ft Wrs.il ,

IS2I DoilKlas. n2U-
XJ

! :

FITUNITUUK IIOIKJTl'r, SOLD , bTOIlKI )

1> Well , 1111 Furnam street. 623

] FOIl CASH. A 1IAHGAIN INl l m..tui. South Omaha or Council Hlutls real
rilalu Inslduof city limits. Give full description
and price. No Indcdnltu vrupoBllloa * conilderod.-
Addrei

.
* K in , Hon. 41-

0KOU SAI.I. IU11MTU11I.
HATKS 15o a llnu first time und Idea line there

after. No ndYcrlUemeiH taken lor less llinu 2Ao.

-Ku'uii'iTuYiK"OF A IO-HOOM' YiousK , "CKN"
ti-ully located and tlllcil with boarder* . 11 U,

Hoc. 40tf-

2iKOU8A1.K

!

HOK8KS , WAHOXS , I.TO-
HATKS lion line first time aud lOo a line there-

tier, No aUvcrtlsoaioiit taken for less th-
apKOIl BALK , ONoFTHK NKST nniVING
Jliorics In the city , dark bay , lx yoart ohl ; also
a Simpson pliantou. aluiosl now. Will icll at a bar-
lialn.

-

. Inijulro at llruwu't burn , 20th und Oblu stt.-
M83'

._
P 11.00 COMMON lirtJ-.. K.oa Fine Jcr.oy bull > tirvlc .

I.VU) pony etnlllon iervlc .

tio.uuilrafl stallion turvlce.-
II6.U

.
) French couch ttilllau xrvlc*.

1WI North letlt ti t- 807-d 8

ROI18AM3 llOUB.ti| , WAOOXS , KTC
CondMii.il-

Koiii '- T..ir ciii.Ar. A T.AH" . . . . , OKXTLK-
J horse. J. Gcyer. 611 ItaiiiKO Illdtf , Telephone
CIS. M5.UTQ-

I

_
PitI-

lATKSlf c a line tlrst tlma ami I0c n linn them-
after.

-

. No advcrtl. einent taken for lc < < tlmii 2c.
.

fISO.UO , for 110.00 c. n. d. Privilege I'janilnatlon.
Address post box 3U2 Cincinnati. O. KocHM'

SAI.K ,

"

8.VVK WIT.fTIMK UM'T. . C7L'N-Q-FOIt nxtures suitable for country bank. H 20

Omaha llco. MMtl d25

CI.AlllVoyANTH.H-

ATK.iI.1cn

.

line llrst tlm-j and lOe n line tliero-
afler.

-

. No ndvertlv-ment taken for les thnn2ja.

. - . . .

druvclatlons. ChnllciiKos the trorlil. Mr. . .Dr. M-

.Liyrave
.

, deatt trance clairvoyant , nitroloitlst ,

palmist and Ufa reader ; lull , your lifo from tha-
rrnillo to crnvc ; unites the nennrated : cause , mar-
rl

-

Ko with the ono you love : tells whore you will
uccoiul and In what business ho t ndaptnd fort has

thocclubratcd Kityptlan breattplalo f.r luck and to
destroy bad Intluenccs ; cures fits , Intompnranrn-
undnll prlvnto complaints with innnaxo. baths and
alcohol treatment. Snnd *-' . lock of hair , name
and date of birth and rocclvo accurate Ufa chart ; 2-

cnts In stamp * for circular ; tflvo Inlllals of ono
*oti will marry , also photos of simo. Ofllca 100-
7eouth llth street , llrst floor ; noun , u a. in. to a p-

.m
.

, Como one , coma all, nud ba convinced of ihli
wonderful oracle. M'lU-Dl' *

S-JIHS. M1TCHKLL , CI.AIHVOYANT. HUSINKSH
medium ; KlvoJ stttlims dally. 40 ! N.

lUthsl.-

C

.

MHH. NANNIK V. WAHHKN , CLAIIIVOY ANT ,

Orellablo business uiedlum , llftli ycar.at I in N. Kith.
Ml.

_
MASHAtJlO , MATHS. liTC.-

HATKSISc

._
a line llrst time nnil IOC n line there ¬

after. No ndvertlscmont taken for less than 25-

orP MAI.AMK SMITH , 1311 CAPlTOf , AVKNUb-
L2dtloor.

!.
- . Alcoholsulphuric and sea baths.M9.4

'P MISS HTOWK , MASSKL'dK , KLKCTHIUIAN ,

12025 Farnam st. MSB 5-

ri -MASSAGK THKATMKNT , KLKCTHO TIIKH-
J- mat balhs. scalp ami hnlr treatment , nianlcuro
und chlropodlstMrs. l'ost,3IU >ii H. 15tb , Wlthnoll blk.

625-

.riT

.

MASSAGI5 , MASSAOK. KLKOANT PAKLOHS ,

X operators , overUlOS. 13th ; ustitbllshodtwo years.
UTU NB-

.MUSir

;

_
, ART ANI ) li NGUAGK.-

HATK

.

-! l.lc n line llrst tlmo anil lOo n line thero-
after.

-

. No advertisement tnken for less than 25c-

.UOliK

.

-
HUS'ING A PIANT lTxAM.NK TFfK

* uew scale Klmball piano. A. Hospo , 1M3 Dougla-s.rlI
.

R GKLLKNHKCK , HAN.IO
> teacher ; with Hospo or U''>i N. l.th. street 3d-

floor. . S4-

2I.IOXBV TO IjQAX Itli-A KSTATK.K-

ATKS

.

IRe a line llrst tlmo and lOo a line there
after. No advertisement taken for loss than 2. c.

U. K. &T. CO. , U. 4 , 111.
> MillO DJ

LOWKST IIATKS OF INT1.IIKST ON MUST
' ' class security , Lovett & Woodman , 220 S. Kith

LOANS ON IlKAL KSTATK AND COL AT-
ternl

-

' notes nnd mortgages bought. Heed A-

Selby.. S3I Hoard of Trade. M78-

3VANTIIONY LOAN AND THU..T co. . sis N.
' Y. Lifo , lend at low rate , for choice security on

Nebraska or lown farms or Omaha city property-

.VrCI.NTHALLOAN

.

ANDTIIUST CO IH.11LDG.
600

" ON HAND TO LOAN ON FlTTST

' mortgage on Omaha city property. Chas. W-
.llalncy

.

, 319 Omaha Nat'l bank bulldlnn. 62-

3V51011TGAGK LOANSJD.ITTLK20J KAMI. U

22 KSI

) , LOANS OF J.153 TO $1,000 ON UN"
< > Improved lots ; fJ.J to 2.000 on Improved prop ,

erty , at mice. Fidelity Trust Co. , Itilt Farnam s-

tTr LAHGK LOANS ON HUS1NK3S PHOPKHTY.
> Gee , J. Paul , IU Fnrnam street. M'.HUJI-

OrLOANS"
, W. M. UAllllIS , H 20FHEN.Kll HLK

631

"i'KIl KNT FIHST MOJITGAO-
K'I Hlcbard C. Patterson. 1511 Farnam st.

W-HUILDING LOANS TO 7 PI.Il CKNT ; NO
for commission or attor-

ney's fees. W. H. Melklo , First National bank hldif.
K-

aTtr LOANS ON IMPnOVKD AND UNI.MPHOVKD-
T city ] roperty , $3,000 and upwards , 0 to 8 per cunt.-

No
.

delays. W. Farnam Smith A. Co. , 15th V Hurney.
M3I-

3NONKV TO LOAN OHATTEIjS.11-

AT1C9

.

15a a line ilrst tlmo and lOo n Una there ¬

after. No advertisement tnken for less than 2. 0.

-iTlATTEri LOANS ? IlKNEDicrWIlAVoi4
Paxton block. Wo loan our own money. Wo

charge you no commission. It will pay you to con-
suit us. MiO23-

MONI'IY

*

- TO LOAN , IIV II , F. MASTI3HS , ON
household goods , pianos , organs , horses , mules

wnuons , etc. , nt the lowest possible rates without
publicity , removal of property or change of pos
session. Tlmo arranged to stilt the borrower.

Payments of any amount can bo made nt nny
time , reducing both principal nnd Interest , thu-
KlvlliK patrons all the bcnellts of the partial pay-
ment plan.

Call and sec mo when you wnnt nlonn.orlfmoro
convenient , call telephone liijl nnd your business
can bo nrrnnucd nt home.

Money always nn hand ; no delay , no publicity ,

lowest rntcs , business oonlldentlal.I-
I.

.

. F. .Masters , room 4 , Wlthnoll blk , 15th nnd-
llnrney streets. roi-

CHATTEL- LOANS022 N. V LIFE. .MORRIS.-
WUIJ10

.

XX
*

MONKV LOANKD ON FUUXITUIIK , HOI13KS ,

WOKOUS , pianos , without rumoval or chniiKo of-
posesslon. . Huslness conlldontlul. Fred Terry , room
4 : ItaiiiKO block. 824-

MONKVX TO LOAN , 30 , CD AND W DAYS ON
furniture , etc. Dull Green , 1120 , Coullnontalbllc

K-

MBUSINKSS OHANCIOS.-

HATHS

.

I5o a line tlrst tlmo and lOe n line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 2Jo-

ToTTs ATiS",

""
"h U 'il N I T U UK , F 1 X T U 1 1 K S

"
AN I)

building of Hank of VerdUre ; no bank In town ;
none within twelve ((12)) miles ; best of reasons ulvon
for selllni ; . Address 1) . K. Johnson , VordlKro , Neb.

480 23

- MANUKACTUHING CON-
cern

-
- , clear of debt , wants n loan of $1,000 tor

ono jonr. lo ciilnruo their facilities for mectlni ;
Increased demand lor thi'lr iiooils. Will pay 10 per-
cent Interest. Address 11:11: , lleo. MiiU'js-

or

*

ASSIGNKK SALK IN OMAHA. A CLMAN
.L stock of groceries , llxturos , horses and waKnns

will bo told cheap for cash ; stock Invoices u'bout-
fiWO , u. Penan , nsslcueo , 12th and Howard.M .

V HATHS , S1ASHAGK PAHLOUS KOII SALK ,
1 overythlnir llrst-clasH , hot , cold water , splendid

tub In tlrst-class bnlldlni : or half Intercut. Ad-
dryss

-

N. Parker. Denver , Col. 612-30 *

Ar HOTKL IlllKSSKLL , KAST OMAHA , Foil
.L sale or runt. Apply on promises. 611 uO *

V A HAKE CI1ANCK , AN IN V KST.M KNT OFi t IOO.DU can oecuro an Income of from filOO tof-

iO.UO per day. Apply for particulars to John P-

.Billion.
.

. P. O. boX 6.15 , Lincoln , Nub. M33I 1)1-

7V Foil WALK , TUB IlKAL KSTATB AND MA-
JL

-
chlnery of the Fulrbury Iron Works nt Folrhury ,

Nob. ; a iiood opportunity ! reason for solllnu.dcath-
ot proprietor. ill2-l-17 *

_
FOR HXOIIAXtiE._ _

HATKS-l.'io a lluo llrst time and lOo a line thoru-
after.

-

. No advertlsument taken for less than 25o ,

y w iio wA NTS
"

"TO Ta unTA"iii VINO i idfts K
Jtat n plmcton as Kood as uuw ? Address II 2U ,

Hcu._
- 1,1101)) TO 2,000 ACIIUS CLKAll LAND IN NK-

'brnska
-'- for itood business or residence block In-

Omnlm or other tooJ towns , K. F. Itliik-er , 151'-
JKnrnntu. . M7KIUU *

Vfi 1IOHSK FOIl GliOD HUGO V Oil PHAKTON. K.
. Itlnnur , I51U Fnruain. MliH 2-

'yFOIl THADK. A HKGIHTKIIK-
IJstnlllon

)

'- for unlnciimbereil wcstorn land or town
property. Address lloxSU, Wahoo , Nub , MI137 !

V-KOIl K.VCIIANGK. IILACK PK11CIIKON'- stallion , wuluht 176U poumls , for liny , corn or-
oats. . John ttuliln , jr. , 1J-I7 Park ave , Ouiuha.
_

nia2-
yHOItSKS toil LOTS. UOOM 40:1: , 1IUOWN 111,1)1)) ,

f ; MiMdi-
ayCI.KAN STOCIC OF GKNK11AI , MDSK , ; WILL

real ustatu and money , llox VX . Frunkfoit ,

Ind.

__i-
My OLD GOLD AND SILVKII , JKWKI.llY. AIIT1-
Jllclai

-
tuuth , mcdnli , oto. , brluK ull you liuro In

lame or small lot * and rooeivo cash or liUh class
dentistry In oxcliaiiKO. Dr. John Matthuws , mjiiu-
faclurlnu

-

dcntlit , 212 Drown blk. Omaha. illJl-

yUOOl ) OMAHA PllOPKHTY KOII NKIIIIA8KA
'J , Addrvst M , corner ICtn and Daunlai ,
Ouialia. M70DD-

5yGOOI ) CLKAll KAIIM LAND FOH STOCKS OF
Urncrohandltu. Address box G , U , , Itapld City , H-

.n
.

4JODJ-
O'yFOlt

_
BALK Oil KXCHANGK , A UIIANUII'J tock of nener l merchandise , lluilncm MX) to

ttOJ per week cadi , Stock can bo luureasod or do-
creaied

-

to suit buyer. Must Imvo souio cash and
will take some clear real estate. Addrusi " W. A. , "
llaitlim , Nub , JIM 110

rVmEXCIIANGK. . ATWO-HTOIIY AND HASB-
Vaient

-
brick ( tore bulldln ? . nlth tuu on M oonJ

floor , bulldlnic rcou for t j per montU with w year
lirouncl lease , la the heart of Oranlia. for a itock-
of hardware and stove * or real eitata ana cn u. w.
K Utoetsel , 714 H. Kith it. tft-

IN OMAHA , CONVENIKN-
Ttl.o motor line , for clear land lu the eait or nest.
U. U. beay , Kl ti. IJtb. lu

roil SAI.I2 ItftAlj I.STATE ,

KATESISc a line first flrSn anil I0 3 n line there-
after.

-

. No advcrtlsenWntinken for loss than 2S-

c.iroii

.

SALK-NKiiiiAs AIIM T.ANIW. a. a.
JL1 Wallace , 312 Drown MCWl , lull and Doiulni.-

om
.

; fit
niK LOT IN ni.rviDr.iti. . . .vx ) .

I Corner In Plalnvlonpujnr Koiintto Place , f 1000.
properly runnllng( at Jm fur M.'JO-

J.Itutclilnson
.

A Wear ) , IKM Douglas , li.330
T"OT.T.N sHiHiiAN1plFi., ] . 4.1) AND LKAV-
Jicnworllt

-

, fUJOtX ) eacl. . flo.W down nnd JlO.OOn
month , 7 per cent Intercut Heed A Selby , 8.11 Hoard
Trade. . JIM I

VOIl SALK Oil LKASKiK.W ATKHM OK YIAHS.-
A

.
HCO nrres of good lamlMn Howard county. Nob. ;

sixty acres tinder balance natural grass :

never falling water ; two tniinll dwellings : will bo
fenced to suit tenant. Aujly to W. II. Taylor , 120-
1llarncy St. . Omaha , Neb p-r

M.WI !

SALK. IOT3. IILOCK H , A.M1ILKH PLACK.
1 I'rlco f.lT.V cash. II. S. Hrowti , with Omnlm Loan
nnd Trust Co. fr',8 1 *

17011 HATlT , HOIJ-lK AND t.OT , MAYNK'S ADI ). .
L1 loti lii t < 7. prlco tl.UOO ; terms long. Oninhn
Loan and Trust Co. My I

NLY Ji'iO KACII , LOTS IN CULVKH'S SUII-
llOcnsh , f 10 per mnnlli and uper cent Interest.

Merion T. Culver , IUK1 Farnam st. . room U.M8J7 N3-

01OH 6ALK , ATA HAIUIAIN. 15. IILOCK 4 ,
X1 w. L. Sulby's tlrst addlllon to South Omaha
Small payment down , balauca monthly It desired-
.lnqulrut.

.
. lUTsschuck , Omaha lieu. 1SJ-

L

_ __

HALK , 20 I1OIJS lid ON S.MAI.t ,
- monthly payment * , onch on a full lot. Prlcoi
tl2UUOUtof2UOJ.iX ) . The O. K. DnvU company.

10ID1-

1T70H8ALK , 1IOMKS. ANY PHICK. 1750 , JI.230 UP.-
L

.

easylcruis , take clear property ns llrst p.tymotil.-
U.

.

. U. Wallace , Drown block. IGth and Douglas.KM

FOH BALK ON KASY TKIIM3 , 3 8TONK HK.1I-
; nil modern linurovemcnts : will tnko-

Itood city or farm property In part payment.
Clarke , 19 Hoard of Trn-lu. fi.17

STOCK ! ).

HATKS ISon line Hrst tlmo and lOo a line there
after. No ndrertlsomcnt taken for less than 25 i-

ollS.rwiNfr K H KI ) AT NT I LL W ATKi H STDCI.
farm , KOOd care , board fences. 40U Hrown lililK.-

JI&8H
.

D2i-

OHSK8 ft fATTLKt-KDAND CAHKI ) TOH ; { I

to Jti month. Wrllo Ueo. Gans , South Omaha.
777 D-

ili

HOItSIW WINTKHUI ) AT UHVI T UATK3
stock farm ; hov stnllt If desired.-

C'lnrko
.

, I'J Hoard of trade bulldlnR or llollovuc.M332

KATKS ISc n Una llrst tlmo und tOc n line there
after. No advertisement tnko'l for less than 25c.

IN FAMILIKS ; FIT AND STYLK-
nnrrnnted. . Address 11 7 llco. GUI , 1 *

ADIKS' DHKSSKd , Jl ; JI1SSKS' AND CHIL-
ron'8- at low prices. .11 mo. Ilellman. Open till

8 p. m. lloom . , Ware block , 13th nnd Vnrnuui sts..-

MC'J1
.

2

ALL AT MMK. PIIALKN'S DIH3S.MAKINO
parlors , Kilo California. Perfect lit guaranteed.-

M2iiMec.
.

) . 15-

"IIAlIt l.OODS.H-

ATHS
.

15cn llnoHrst tlmo nnd ICc n line there
after. No ndvortlhcmont taken for less than 26e-

T A lif K8T STOCK IN K N T fit K WTK&1TilKi ,VT-

I
-

Jrlcal wlirs nnd beards n specMlty. Wl < . banes ,

snitches , hair chains , etc. , In stock and to order.
Mall orderasolicited. Dnvles , 111 S 15th St. , Omaha

STUAYHI ) OK SXOuHN.H-

ATHS

.

ISen line llrst time and lOe a line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 25c.

STIIAYKI ) OH BTOLi5f57 KNCLISII MASTIFF
, months old , ' ItKht fawn color , black

points from W42 Lnfuy.etto avenue , llemls park ,

Omaha , on Thursday , November I'J. lleturu to 1. II-

.Duinont
.

nnd Ket reward. '
, MII7-

2STI3AM MwVTIIMK iiK.NUVATOIi.II-

AT12S150

.

n line llrat time nnd lOe n line there
after. No advertlsomdnt'tnken for less than 23a

, T1CIC8 AND PILLOWS WASHED'1 KATII-
ersboiiKht. . .Mall nrdor'j promptly Illloi. . Work

called for It delivered. Frank Anson , olst.VKranklln
bO-

il ATJSNr SOIilCITOKS.K-

ATES

.

Lie n. Iliio Hrst limb and lOo n line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 25c-

.TJATKNT

.

'iAWYKlJ Sues & Co. , lieu bulldlilir. Omaha , Neb. llrnncli-
oOlcoat Washington , D. O , Consultation free.

M3-

UATKS 15on line Hrst time nnd lOe n line there
after. No ndvortlsomeut tnken for less tbnn 25c-

.OOLI

.

" " "" "' ) ) ) . OAUSON &
s , lloom SO , llurker block. Omaha. 612

CUTM3IIVl-

tATK815callno tlrst tlmo and lOo a line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 2'ic-

.iiAscoiis

.

KTC TO IE-

uround to Umlerlnnd &Co. , 10J S. 14th st. S40

RR1LWHYT1MEGRRD"-

La Cienlo , " an oporatlo success in Paris
ittd London , scorns to have caught ou In
Sow York und bas settled down for a win ¬

ter's run , Next seasou wo may hoiio to sco-
it out west.

AWflllnn Guarantee.o
CURE EVERY CASE c ?
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our cum It r< rm nen. ami not a. putchlng up. Cat**
trralotl flvo y. r ago have never seen nsymplnm-

lnc u Ilydeieriblnireaso folly we ran treat vou by
mall , and we Rlvo the tame strong guarantee to euro
or refund nil money. Thoio who prf fr to como hcra
for treatment cnn do and wo will tuy railroad far*
both way * nnd liottl bltli while hero If wo fall lo euro ,

Wo rhullonco the world for ft ciuo that our MAOIO
REMEDY will not euro. Write for full particular * and
eotthouviil.nco. Wo know that you nro k pti al ,

Juitly so , too , n < the matt eminent rhyilclans have
Dover teonablo to glvo moro than temporary relief.-

In
.

our five years' rrnetlco wltn the MACIIC UF.MF.HY It-

ha * bwn moit dineult to overcome the prejudice *

agnln.t nil so-called .p cint. Hut under our slrons
guarantee } oil ihouU not heiltato to try this remedy.-

Tou
.

take no ehiuiro of lo.lng your money , o guan
antvo to euro or refund ovcry dollar , nnd ns wo have a-

reputst.611 to protect , nlio financial bncklnnof 3CO. .
COO , It I * perfectly safe to all who will try the treat
ment. Heretofore you h e b fn putting up nnd raying
out year money for different troatmcnt * ami although
JrouaronotjBtcurednoonoha * pnlJ bscltyour mon-

y
-

, IionolwMtoanymoroinoti.yuntllyoutryui. OKI

chronic , deep seated ca-o- cured In 3 } to DO days. In-

TMllnnto
-

our financial standing , our reputation nt-

builnou men. Wrlto u* for name * nnil odilnur * of-

thoio wo Imvo cunxl who have given purmli.Ion to rv-
fcrtothein.. HcoiU you only poitngo to dothliilt
will * * vo J ou n world of suffering from mo nt it ttrala ,

and If you nro married what may your ot.iprlnfr suffer
through your own niglletnce. If your symptom , ara
ore throat , nlu.ous p. h * In mouth , rheuinntlim-

In bones nml joints , li lr falling out , eruptions on nny-
rart of the body , feeling of Rtner.-l deprctilon , palru-
in Lead or bones , you have no tlmo to waste. Thoio
who nro constantly taking mi rcury and pot* , h flliould-
dlseontlnuolU Conitantusoof thocu drutrn wlllsuroly-
brlnrf sores find eating ulcursln the wnd. Don't fall to-
wrllo. . All correipontlenro sent i nlc l In plain envel-
opes.. Wo Invlto the mo.t rigid Inveitltntlwi nnd will
do nil In our power to ni'I you In It. AiMron ,
COOK IIKMEDY CO. , llmalia , Jfebraskn.O-
fflco

.
l.th and Kartinm. second floor, entrance IJIUM.

FOR MEN

ONLY
J:OJ for 11 L'lii'i u IMH ( ir KiilHiu Munliouil ,
(Jonorixl or NorvoiU Uollllly. wonknois o
body or mintl , tlio offootof errors of excusio ?
In old or younj ; tlmt vto cannot euro. Wo-
Biiartuitoo every CIIBO or rofutul ovury dollur.-
Klvoilnys

.

trlnl treatment 1. full cour o *>.

Procoiitlblo benefits ro.illzod In llircn drtys.-
Hv

.

intill , Bocurcly iiaekod from observation.-
Ulllco

.

open until 1)) . m ,
COOK UE.UKOV CO. . UMAIIA. NKU

LADIES ONLY
MARIP I'EMAI.B UKOUliATOK. Safe nnd-
IllnUlU ccrtnlu to a day or money refunded.-
1'rlco

.
by mall i'J. Heali'd from observation.C-

OO1C
.

REMEIJV CO. . Omaha. INeb-

."IMPROVEMENT

.

tlic OKOBtt oM&e AGE

FOR 15 YEARS
All users of TYPEWRITERS liavo felt tha

necessity of their bolus Improved. You will
nJ In the

The latest and Lest. Wo claim ; and Insuno-
tltm and trial provo It. "The Most Durable In
Alignment , Kiislost Running, and Most Silent

All type oleauod In ton BCUOIUH vlthoutE-
ollliiK the hands. Send for catalogue.

The Smith 1'romlor Typo Writer Co-

.U
.

U. MAVIIBW , Alanaior.I-
GOi

.
) KariiainstrooUUmaha.Nob

FARM LIFE IN DECEMBER.-

IlY

.

D. 1) . T. 3IOORK.

December intiupurates n now phase ot
farm lifo in the Now England , middle
nnd western stitcs. It ushers in real
winter , closes the chief Hold labors of
the year , nnd gives rural workers a long
period for physical recuperation nnd
mental improvement. The season has
been a remarkably favorable one for
torraculturists , who have not only boon
vouchsafed abundant crops , but most
propitious weather for securing the
same in good condition. Moreover , the
prospect that the prices of most farm
products will advance for months to
come is very encouraging. Producers
should now study how grains , fruits and
vegetables can best bo kept until they
can bo moro profitably marketed. The
saving , protection and" economical feed-
ing

¬

of forage crops nro also matters of
vital importance to every would-bo
prosperous husbandman , and those who
devote thereto thoughtful and good
maniigomont can hardly fnil of being
liberally rewarded. Winter is the sea-
son

¬

for toll tillers to read about , investi-
gate

-

and discuss these and other
branches of rural economy , the right
understanding of which may materially
promote their progress and prosperity.

Storing and iMarlcotlni ; Produce.
Farmers who hnvo stored their staple

crops safely , are advised to "make haste
slowly" in marketing the same. In or-
dinary

¬

seasons it is considered good pol-
icy

¬

to sell rather than keep most kinds
of farm produce. But this Is an excep-
tional

¬

year ono in which American
farmers hnvo the very rnro combination
3f largo crops and advancing prices.
The foreign demand for our grain and
meat (notably wheat , pork and hoof )

will not only increase the prices of those
staples , but have a tendency to enhance
Ihovaluo of farm products gonerally.
Hence , producers located near or within
easy access to a fair market , and who
can keen grains , apples , potatoes and
vegetables from ono to four or moro
mouths , without material loss or de-
terioration

¬

, will probably bo gainers by-

so doing. But those who hold their pro-
luce

-

for hotter prices must store it with
unusual euro and guard against loss from
decay , undue shrinkage , the ravages of
vermin , etc.-

By
.

the way , it is surprising how many
of our farmers , after toiling for mouths
ind talcing special pains , lose much or
ill of their prollts by either negligence
in storing or cnrolossnoss In packing ,
'hipping or marketing their most valua-
jlo

-
staples. Such mistakes In manngo-

nont
-

nro discreditable , and withal ex-
pensive

¬

, Surely people who possess
jrnlns enough to produce good crop ?
ought to bo shrewd onoucrh to dispose of
hem profitably. Tha trno course Is to
ceo ] ) posted about markets , prices and
irospqots , to avoid middlemen and

speculators , and to deal with principals
whenever practicable.

Farm IluildliiKN ,

Last month our roadorH wore advised
o put their farm buildings in condition
o withstand a long nnd inclement sea-

son
¬

, nnd now tlmt winter lias coma wo
urge the necessity of this upon all do-

inouonts
-

In the mutter. What was then
ealu about providing for the warmth and
comfort of both man and beast Is oven
moro important nt this juncture , with
an increasingly frigid temperature ;

horoforo all who have not yet protected
heir dwellings and outbuildings against
ho searching cold and Borciin blauts

that always attend the march of the Icy
nonaruh should do so right speedily.
Having provided for the comfort and
convenience of the family by putting the
dwelling In order for winter , next see
hat the barns , stables , plggorloa , poul-
ry

-
houses , etc. , are in such condition

as to render their inmates warm and
comfortable , and which will alike save
oratjo and prevent Buffering.

But while securing the requisite
warmth and comfort for loved Betsy
ind the babies at homo , and the valua-
lo

-
) but loss cherished {Hits in stable and

elsewhere , do not neglect ventilation.
Pure nlr is not only essential to the
health of theo dwelling in human habi-
tations

¬

, but It Is promotlvo of the com-
fort

¬

and thrift of animals confined 111

close stables or other unvontllatod-
quarters. . In fact , next to warmth re-
gard

¬

should bo had to rendering the air
of all occupied tenements ns pure and
wholesome us possible. Wore the sani-
tary

¬

laws touching ventilation bettor
understood nnd heeded by people gen-
erally

¬

, in both town and county , the re-
sult

¬

would bo greatly conducive to
health and longevity.-

Unro
.

of Ijlvo Stock.
All domestic animals require special

care at this critical season. Next to the
warm quarters already alluded to ,

wholesome food , regular feeding and
pure water are essential factors In keep-
ing

-

farm stock in a healthy tint ! thrifty
condition during the prolonged colt
weather , Many farmers now winter
their cuttle largely upon onsltago , and
find { (, advantageous , but the great ma-
jorit.

-

. , continue to depend mainly on hay ,

conr stalks and other forage
crop with the addition of grain , meal ,

etc. , ns needed. How nnd to what ex-
tent

-
these may best bo fed , each farmer

must decide for himself , being governed
by supply , circumstances and previous
experience in feeding.

Horses will usually thrive if kept in
well ventilated stables , given suitable
rations , exorcised dally , and properly
groomed. If worked on slippery roads ,

with Ice and snow , keep them well and
sharply shod. They should bo blanketed
whenever exposed to frosty nlr , espec-
ially after ntpid driving or any heavy
work. Provide good bedding at night ,

but use none that has been soiled in the
day tiino. Never allow a frosted bit to-

be put into a horse's mouth.-
Milch

.

cows can bo fed generously ,
salted regularly , given pure water
( slightly warmed is best ) , and carded
daily all good factors for those engaged
in the profitable business of winter
dallying or in milk1 production.-

Shcop
.

need to bo well sheltered from
storms and kept dry. If spring lambs
are raised the owes should bo well cared
for to render the business profitable.
Good miuiagomnnt generally pays good
dividends in raising wool and mutton.

Swine always pavs for good euro and
keep , and they should bo given those
now , as pork is likely to advance. Qivo
breeding sows , comfortable , roomy
quarters , whore they can got some ex-
ercise

¬

in the open air , away from cattle
or horses. Feed them good , nutritious
food , but not much Indian corn or meal.

Poultry should now bo pushed In tat-
tooing

¬

enclosures. Don't overfeed , but
give variety enough to keep un the ap-
petite.

¬

. If you market any , try to do HO

before the Christmas holidays , for the
glut then causes low . prices. Laying
hens should be encouraged by the use of
animal food , ground shells , and bones ,

and kept in warm quarters. Give thorn
plenty of sharp gravel.

Kitchen and Market Gitrdcn.
Farmers nnd others who have work to-

do in kitchen gardens should complete
it speedily , as they cannot safely trust
to a continuance of mild wonthor and
the sumo is true of market gardeners ,

whoso operations are more extensive.
All who have roots and celery stored in
trenches ore reminded that unless they
arc sufliclontly protected there is danger
from freezing. The amount of covering
should bo governed by the weather , add-
ing

¬

moro as it becomes colder , and mak-
ing

¬

the final covorintr toward the close
of the month. Celery in boxes in
collars should bo kept as cool as may bo
without freezing. Cabbages may bo
covered with their heads down in a few
inches of earth , though some put them
in trenches and cover them with boards.

Cold frames that contain cabbage and
other plants need dally airing when the
temperature is not very frigid , as injury
is moro likely to como from too much
heat than too much cold. Note thnt
house cellars used for storing fruit and
vegetables' should connect with a chim-
ney

¬

, if possible , for ventilation. Horse-
radish may bo hu.d all winter if dug
early tills month , and stored in a box of
earth in the collar. So long as the
ground remains open much may be ac-

complished
¬

toward manipulating and
enriching garden ground for the profit-
able

¬

production of crops next season.
Bear in mind that whatever work can
bo done now as plowing , spading , re-

placing
¬

glass , repairing sashes and
shutters for hot-bods , cold frames , etc.
will facilitate operations next spring ,

and bo governed accordingly.
Other Timely Matter. * .

The Ice crop will ripen soon , and It
behooves every ono who needs the frigid
commodity and it is a necessity to
many farmers , especially those engaged
in dairying to arranuo for securing a-

supply. . Ice costs only the labor of har-
vesting

¬

and storing , and those near
ponds or streams should at once provide
the requisite ice houses , tools and saw-
dust

¬

, so as to bo ready to gather their
share of congealed aqua as soon as it is-
In prime condition for cutting nnd stori-
ng.

¬

. This is urged for the cogent rea-
son

¬

that the first ice is not only usually
the best , but often the only roally.goo'd
ice obtainable in many localities.

Take nn inventory before the end of
this month , which closes the calendar
year. Every rurallst should take an ac-

count
¬

of all his live stock , farm tools
ind machinery , and make a fair estimate

of the value of crop products on hand ,
whether they are to bo used at homo or-
marketed. . This is the only way in
which farmers can ascertain their true
linnncial condition , and -should not bo
neglected by any ono who desires infor-
mation

¬

concerning his own progress and
prosperity , or the reverse.

Keeping farm accounts is another duty
-hat no soil tiller can alVord to omit.-
Bvory

.

man who runs a farm should keep
i careful record of his transactions and
jporations , including all outgoes and
ncomtis. This , with a careful Invent-

ory
¬

, will not only show how ho stands
with the world at the close of the year
whether ho has mudo or lost money
iut bo valuable as a guldo In future.
Many cogent reasons might bo given
why the farmer should bo as careful In
this matter as the morchtur , manufact-
iror

-

, or nny other business man , but wo-

mvo only space to ad visa all who do not
low keep accountsto prepare for so doing

on the first of January. Meantime , tnko-
a careful inventory in order to begin the
now your aright.

Happy Kami Ijlfo-

."Farm
.

lifo In December , " may and
should bo made as happy us at any other

>orlod. However sombre the appear-
uico

-

without , the sunshine of peace and
:hoorfulnes3 ought to pervade and on-
iven

-

every progressive farmer's flrot-

tido.
-

. Prosporltv prevails among the
ndustrlous toll tillers of America , for
.hey nro "blossod in basket and in-

storo" nt the close of a most fruitful
season. Their physical wants being
imply provided for , the inmates of every
urul homo can devote special attention
o reading , study and mental improve-
nont.

-
. Fathers should not only provide

choice books nnd periodicals for family
reading , but see that the district schools
vhlch their children attend nro well
taught and sustained. And innocent
ocreatlon and amusement , at the fire-

side
¬

and elsewhere , should not bo ig-
nored.

¬

. Give the young people oppor-
.unities

-
for social intercourse both at-

lomu und in places of public assembly.
..ycoum lectures nnd discussions , con-

certs
¬

, etc. , are sources of instruction
and entertainment for all , and should

not bo neglected by people In rural com *

munltlos who can participate in tha
pleasure and enjoyment they impart.-

.Short
.

Slop SliKKOBtlon * .

Arrange to farm bettor next year.
Open n farm diary on the first of Jan ¬

uary. Post the books and sco how you
stand. If you don't keep farm nccounls
now , resolve to do so next year. It pays
farmers to co-oporato In buying and
soiling. Clean tip and cronmto all rub ¬

bish. Do what you can to facilitate next
year's work. Mnko the urunurio : and
corn cribs vermin nnd rodent proof-
.Ininiro

.

valuable buildings and tholr con ¬

tents. Never trust to luck or guesswork.
Look after the contents of collars and
fruit houses , Finish corn l.usking and
save frlglu fingers. Push the fattening
pigs and poultry. Plow , ditch and drain
while weather and soil is suitable. At-
tend

¬

nnd talk at diitciiKslonrt of farmers
clubs and institutes. Help elect good
olllcers for your agricultural society.
Study agricultural books , ote. , as care-
fully

¬

us you would ( or ought to ) the
bible. Bettor go to church or concert
than "the corners. " Good roads to
church nnd schoolhotiso. Make General
Prosperity your candidate for ISiliJ.
Finally , finish fixing for lighting
frigidity.

Kconnmy In Fuel.
Chicago Tribune : "Don't take much

coal to run a miichlno nowadays , ' ' wild
Panhandle Dan , partly to himself and
partly to "tho gang" In the roundhouse ,

after studying Intently a blue print upon
the grimy bulletin board , upon which
was sot forth the number of pounds and
decimals of a pound of coal burned per
milo run by each engine on this division
in the month of July-

."Git
.

so by-and-by , " ho continued ,

after a llnal scrutiny of the blue print ,

"that a few matchns and the glow of the
engineer's nose will inuko steam enough
to tnko a train over a division. ' '

"It's a sin the way these fellers waste
good cash testin' fuel savin' devices , "
argued The Corpse. "What they spend
in experiments would pay every ono of-

us 10 cents a mile and have money loft.
And those schemes to save coal don't
amount to anything ; I've tried it my-
self.

¬

. "
"You ?" exclaimed the gang In chorus-
."Yes

.

, mo , " returned The Corpse. I've
got my patent to show for It over at the
boarding house , too. Now I knowod that
with the powerful draught of u locomo
live a big percentage of the coal goes
out through the stack in gas
and half burned cinders and la wasted ,
so I goes to work to liggor out how to
stop that waste at the front end. It-
didn't take long , and it was the simplest
thing in the world. 1 laid mv plan be2
fore the master mechanic and ho equip-
ped

¬

an engine with ono of my patents
right olT. All wo did was to extend the
smokestack by means of a couple of el-

bows
¬

back over the boiler , down
through the roof of the cab and into the
fire-box again. According to my theory
all you had to do was to put in a fire and
the smoke would jest keep n-goln' and
n-goin' through that circuit until it was
all consumed. "

"And did it work that way ? "
"Worked too well. When wo got the

darned tiling started once wo could
never git her stopped so's to cool her olT
for washing out and repairs. Ono lire
kept that engine roil hot until she jest
wore out and wont to pieces like the one-
boss shay. "

Intense excitement reigned for two
minutes. Then Rainbow Chase , decid-
ing

¬

after mental calculation that tlutro
was no possible chance of borrowing a
chew of tobacco from Panhandle Dan ,

remarked :

the place to save fuel.
Down there on the N. G. in that sand the
sun shines hot enough to keep an engine

all dav without using a shovelful-
of coal. "

"Do you moan to say they run engines
on sunshine down there ? " interrupted
Innocent Dougherty.-

"Well
.

, I should say a or yes , they
could run stationary engines that way.
but the N. G. road is so blamed erookoil
that it keeps the engineer dodging abolit-
so much the sunshine can't strike 'em-
moro'n half the time. Why , there's one
piece of track so crooked that it can't
lay still. Section men have to stand on
the ends of the tics to hold It steady so's
trains can pass over it. "

"Gentlemen , " spoke up Truthful Sum
Adams , "I want to go on record as hold-
ing

¬

that economy is not only mighty in-

convenient
¬

for them as has to practice it
but It Is a mockery and a delusion on
general principles ; I've had some experi-
ence.

¬

. When I was a young runner I
was pulling freight out in Nebraska.
One day I had a full train and a raw liro-
man ana the natural result of the com-
bination

¬

was that wo stuck on the first
big hill that wo came to. I made a few
remarks and then tried to slack 'om
over , but it was no go. I hated to double
for It was four miles and over another
hill to a sidetrack , so I loaned back and
thought awhile-

."Thoro
.

was a farmer distributing
green cottonwool ! lumber for a fence
iilong the top of the cut , so as soon as ho
was out of sight I sent the fireman up
after a hoard and the brukoman buck to-

iho way-cur fora switch-rope. You all
enow what stulT to warp green cotton-

wood
-

is. Well , wo laid that board down
.ongthwiso between the rails , hitched
ilio swltch-ropo on ono end of it and
then to tha pilot drawbar and waited. In-
ibout two minutes the sun began to get
in its work on that board and she started
to curl up. It took the slack out of that
swltch-ropo and then the train begun to
come ; it had to.

" ( iontlcmon. In five minutes moro
we'd warped that train up to the top of
the hill without touching the throtllo or
lulling a iin) , saving an hour's tlmo and
mlf a tank of coal , "

-iii Colil Ilnths.
The colrtt'st niitnros tnko the hottest

jnths and nro not onfooblcd lv tliom ,

says the Imliiinapolls Journul. It Is
.looil hunted by youth or the lire of full
Ifo which lllcos the cold dip or sprity ,
)ut >lowiiro) how you hnvo to nerve your-

self
-

to cmluro it. A cold bath may bu a
'lsky oxporimont. 'J'ho rnlo tlmt cold
jUliiii; {

> is safe when followed by good
ronctlon Is not wholly bound , I rocull a-

womnn who tisml to tnko butlis of the
coldoMt well wiitor dully nnd find grout
rofrcrihmunt from tliom , who tiftorwiirdH
churned woulinosH of the heart und
'onorul doblllty to this oxcosslvo Htlm-

ulus.
-

. l.r. Shoumilior: siiys all the per-
ions ho hns known whoboiistodof hrcak-
! ) [; u Him of ice to take a bath died early ,

vet doubtless they felt good reaction lib
, ho tlmo.-

If

.

you'vo got a pain or ticho , or n Imilso ,
Snlvntlon Oil will raauh ttiu case Instniitly-
'nco i5! cciiiH.
Attention Votor. . By resolution ims.dd by

our loKlbluture , nil good cHUons nro ro-
luoatod

<

to use Dr. Hull's Coufjli Syrup atid-
rocoiiiniunil anino us ibo poojilo's roinotly foi-
couj.'ho , ctilds , oto. - ' conts.

Dr. Culllmoro , octihat , Uoo building.-

Holld

.

TI-JIIIIS l 'roni Oiniilii ,

VoHtlbuIod , oloctrlc lighted and stonin-
lontou , with the llnost dining , rtlooplntf-
ind reclining ohnlr car sorvicn In thu
world , via the * Chicago .t Omnlm Short
.iino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee k St.

Paul Hallway. Uoublo dally train
sorvlco , leaving Ornalm nt li.1! : ! } r, pi ,

ind 0:20: D. m. , with no transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

I.luffi. as heretofore. Apply IfiOl
. 'urnrun street for tlcicotannd fnrthor In-

formation
¬

or address K A. NA9II ,
J. K. PUKHTON , Gen. Aft.

City Puss.


